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ULl THE LATEST STYLES

fy sf 0 KAMTRADE

149 X. SXjLIXBT.. WIC2IIIJL.
ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled to Demand 25 Each.

IT'S A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

To the Editor or the Eagle.
Ploase announce me as a canlddate for

to the office of Clerk of the District court of Sedg-rrlc- k
county, subject to the action of the Kepublican

county convention. Respectfully,
C. II. Luung.

"Wichita. Kan.. Juno P. ISM. d!9 tf w tf
W. S. Morris is a candidate for to the

office of county attorney, subject to tho decision of
the Kepublican county convention.

T am a candidate for the office of County Attorney
of county, subject to the action of the Re-
publican county convention. 1. 1. Cami'ueli,.

d 57--

II. C Smith, of Valley Center, announces himself
n candidate "or commissioner from First district,
subject to the action of the Kepublican con cation.

CI tf

The Water.
'For disorder, menstruation, anaemia,

and sterility it mav properly be termed u
specific."' From Dr. W. P. Mason's rt

on this famous water of Excelsior
bprings, Mo. 29 w fri sun-t- f

Cheap Excursions to Chlnjjnwasa Springs,
Clarion, Kan.

The Great Rock Island Route will sell
excursion tickets to .Marion, Kan., every
Saturday and Sunday, good returning the
following Monday, at one fare (S2.50) for
the round trip. This will give you an op-

portunity to spend Sunday at the cele-
brated Uhingawasa Springs situated near
Marion at very little expense. For further
information, etc, call at city ticket office,
100 East Douglas avenue, corner Main sc

C. A. KUTHERFOKD,
61 tf Ticket Agent.

lixtra I'ine Playing Cards.
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

.Tr,r. Sii,ti.STi general ticKen anu passen
ger agent umcago, Jtocic isianu x Jfacmc
railway, Chicago, 111., for a pack of the
latest, smoothe--t, slickest playing cards
that ever gladdened tho eye or rippled
along the lingers of the devotee to teveii-n- p,

casino, dutch, euchre, whist, or any
outer ancient or modern games and get
yonr money's wortii several times over.

G13--t

Miss Blanche Smith, teacher of Elocu-
tion and English Literature, special atten-
tion given to voice culture, pantomime
and tho Delsartesj stem of gesture, will
be at 520 South Topeka avenue until
August U, to organize classes. 01 5--t

Genda Springs recursions.
Perhaps Manitou.las Vegas HotSprings,

Mackinaw, the north pole aud other cool
places are too far away for time and
purse.

If fo, why not visit Geuda Springs, the
noted .southern Kansas resort hearer home
an 1 costing less money?

T it Santa Fe loute makes a one fare
round trip rate on Saturdaysand Sundays,
limited to the following Monday for re-

turn. You can leave at 4:10 p. m. on Sat-
urdays or at 7:40 a. in. and 4:10 p. in. on
Sundays, and return from Geuda Springs
early Monday.

Good hotel accommodations; fine bath-
ing; boating on lake; spring water equal to
Saratoga. 32--tf

Old papprs for sale at this office 25 cent
per hundrert. 23tf

Take the Frisco flyer to St, Louis and
the east. It leaves Wichita at 2:25 p. m.
daily. 50 tf

Take at Ten.
Leave Kansas City 10:00 a. m., arrive

Chicago 7:25 a. m., dally. Santa Fe route.
43-t- f

Colorado short, line, Missouri Pacific
railway, through car service to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver, Missouri
Pacific railway. d5S tf

WICHITA'S FAVORITE IjINK HAST.

Whit tho Trisco hiiie lias to Say.

While our competitors are all claiming
to be the official (v) route to Boston, Mass.,
during tho National encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic the public
sliould remember, at the proper time, the
popular Frisco line will enter the stretch
and come under the wire ahead of them
all as has been the case m the past.

Round trip excursion tickets via the va-
rious routes from St. Louis will be on sale
at Wichita from August (5 to August 10,
1he limit, extension of limits etc. of these
tickets will bo extremely liberal and as re-

gards the rates the round trip, wait until
they are announced which will be shortly.

Don't forget the Frisco line, limited St.
Louis Express leaves Wichita daily at 2:25
j). ni , with Pullman palace sleepers aud
l c Mtig chair ears, connecting in St. Louis
Viuon uept following morning with the
J..t express trains to the east, something
r. w During the time tho-- e ticket-- , are on
fle, arrangements have been made to

certain space on eastern lines from
M. Louis in the through sleeping cars to
Boston for the accommodation and con- -

mmcpot tho patron, of our limited St.
1 uis Express, this ensuring a coutinious
1 no of through sleeping ears from Wichita
to Boston. Apply or address W. D. Mur-- t

o k, icket agent, 122 North Main street,
i )r further particulars, W. Wishart,

General Passenger Agent,
00-1- St. Louis, Mo.

Soventh congressional convention excur
fon to Dodge City and return via Santa-- 1

o route, tickets on sale July 2S. '.) and U0,

:i c '.14 round trip. Two special tourist
mi in. rs have been chartered to leave Wich-j.- a

Monday evening, July 28, at 4:10 p. m.
AipH at city ticket office and union pas-j- -i

rgor station for securing car, berths aud
excursion tickets.

w) 4t W. D. MTRDOCK, Agt.

""""

Great Clearing Out Sale
or

IkijifAlijLJLl JL jj a

Prom 2 to 12 Yards.

Great dress pattern sale
at 40c, 60c, 75c, 95c, and

1.50. Come and see them.

Gents furnishings, mider-vea- r,

ties, all must go. "We
want the cash, any price
takes them.

GLOBE, 418 Donflas m

M0T0K VJmaUS STEAM.

ELEIiTFUCITY IS RAPIDLY TAKING
THE PLACE OF HOT WATER.

Tho Electric Motor Has Experienced
Wrndorfiil Development Iti:liniy tho
Past Few Years Same of the Many
Purposos for Which It Ecrnisiies Power.

The advance made by electrical science
and application during, the last few years
has been so phenomerw! that it is hard to
defire its extent, and it is only when an
attempt is made to follow the develop-
ments in any particular branch that an
approximate idea of its mighty progress
as a whole and its far reaching and ever
widening influence in the industrial world
can be arrived at.

From an investigation of one field alone,
that of the electric motor, it at once be-

comes apparent that a revolution of limit-
less extent is being eilected in industry
and manufacture. There can be no doubt
that the electric motor is the most simple
and effective piece of mechanism yet de-

vised for the transmission and transforma-
tion of energy in a trustworthy and eco-
nomical manner for useful work.

It is quite possible that several of those
who read these line3 may never have seen
nn electric motor, yet it is none the less
true that there are today already in opera-
tion in this country over 30,000 electric mo-
tors of various sizes engaged in an endless
variety of occupations. One company
building motors reports that its machines
are now employed in nearly 200 distinct in-

dustries, and that new uses are found
daily. This development has been seen al-

most entirely within, the last three years.
GROWTH OF ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

From 18S0 up to 18S7 electrical engineers
and contractors had given their attention
mainly to the installation of electric light-
ing plants in American towii3 and cities,
with tho result that there were some 1,200
central stations in operation supplying tho
arc light or the incandescent light, and
sometimes both. A great many of these
stations paid well from tho start, but ifc

was soon found that the lighting business
"- " iiuulououb-iu- ul ,, ii, suuiu
only be earned on during the hours of
darkness, so that a valuable plant often lay
idle sixteen or eighteen hours out of the
twenty-fon-r. Yet the current which such
a plant could generate would lend itself as
readily to driving an electric motor as to
furnishing light in a lamp, and the same
circuit that conveyed it to the lamps would
also convey it to tho motors.

It was this faot that gave a great stimu-
lus to the electric motor industry about
three years ago, and led to the perfecting
of what had theretofore been a very crude
and cumbersome piece of mechanism. As
is now very generally known, the electric
motor has but one moving part, the revolv- -
ing armature, and by means of a pulley
placed at the end of the armature shaft its
power can be applied to any piece of appa-
ratus or machinery known to the arts.
But up to I8S6 nearly all the electric motors
had been badly designed and poorly built,
and tho current that should have been con-
verted into power was simply wasted in
developing heat, so that the machines rap-
idly burnt out and otherwise became use-
less, and were altogether too expensive to
run.

SAVING IK MOTORS.
At the present time, however, there are

several electric motors in the market of
excellent design and workmanship for
which as high an efficiency as over 90 per
cent, is claimed, and there can be no doubt
that the rate of efficiency in the smaller
sizes as well as in the larger is tho highest
that has yet been attained by any piece of
power transmission machinery. Thus an
electric motor of one-ha- lf or
horse power will easily show as high an
efficiency as that of another sort of motor
of ten or fifteen horse power, yet nobody
dreams of expecting a gas engine or a
Bteam engine of or one-ha- lf

torse power to give anything but a small
return upon the. fuel applied to it.

Moreover, with the electric motor an
jnormous advantage has been the fact that
when it has been installed and connections
have been made with tho circuitH connect-
ing it with tho central station, it is practi-
cally ready that minute for work. All that
is necessary is the turning of a switch and
the current is instantaneously there. With
the steam engine, even when the steam if
token from the steam mains in the street,
considerable attendance is necessary, anj
in the vast majority of instances the stearc
has to be manufactured on tho spot, so that
boilers are necessary, iuvolving the attend
ance of an expert engineer, the supply oi
water and coal and the temoval of ashes.
Such steam plants also occupy consider-
able space and throw off no small amount
of heat.

The idea, however, with tho electric mo-
tor is to concentrate in a central station
all tho inconvenience connected with thu
generation of steam and to transmit tha
inorgy in the form of current, so that all
the user has to do is to draw off the supply
as ho wants it, just as he would do in turn-
ing a tap to procure a supply of water.

THE MOTOR IN NEW TORK.
New York city, to go no further, fur-

nishes many interesting examples of the
manner in which electric motors have been
applied to a variety of uses. Wherever the
cii cuits pass they are tapped for power
purposes, and thus the central station,
which furnishes current at night for light-
ing, is supplying current in the day time
for power. In the lower part of the city a j

large number of motors arc in use. These
are generally employed for ventilation pur-
poses, though not a few may be found run-
ning freight and passenger elevators. A
large number in tho section below Cham-
bers street arc also to be found in printing
offices. In that section, too, and elsewhere
the motors arc employed in a variety of
other work, such as driving gangs of sew-
ing machines, saw mills, machine shops,
drug mills, pumps, ice cream freezers and
the like.

In one of the largo confectionery factories
the electric motors grind up all tho choco-
late and other raw material. A largo
uumber of motors are used by dentist to
run their lathes and other small machin-ry- .

The motors m3y also often be found
in barbers' saloons, where they not only
furnish ventilation, but in some instances
are used to run the rotary brushes provid-
ed for the happy customers' heads. In one
largo office in the city the electric motor is
employed to run a little stamping ma-
chine, which stamps thousands and thou-
sands of documents every day with unerr-
ing regularity. New York Sun.

A Metal That Melts Easily.
A metal that will melt at such a low tem-

perature a 130 degs. is certainly a curios-
ity, but according to The Iron Trade Re-
view it has been successfully produced at
Syracuse, X. Y. It is an alloy composed of
lei'd, tin, bismuth and cadmium, and, in
weight, hardness and color, resembles type
metal. So easily does it melt that, if you
place it cu a comparatively cool part of the
stove with a piece of paper under it, it will
melt without the paper being scorched.
Another peculiarity about it is that it will
not retain hejtt, and becomes cold the mo-
ment it melts. It is used in the manufact-
ure of the littlo automatia-'tir- alarms for
hotels, and which give en electric alarm
when the metal melts, owing to the rising
of the temperature by fire.

Scrambled E?s with Breail.
Cut a slice or two of bresd into dice and

put them in a frying pan with some bat-
ter; when tlHjy.are brown beat up a few
eggs with.a Jifctle salt and tarn them :nio
tho pan and stir ail'uplossther.

Mortar-Spotte- d Skin
Covered with. Scales. Awful Specta-

cle. Cnred in. Five "Weeks toy the
Cuticura Remedies.

I am golnc to tell you of tho extraordinary cure
yonr CtmccKA Remedies performed ou me.
About the 1st of April last I noticed eomo red pim-
ples like coming out all over my body, bat thought
nothing of it until some time later on. when it began

to look lite spots of mortar spot-
ted on. and which came off in
layers accompanied with itching.
I wonld scratch every nittht until
I was raw, then the next night the
scales, being formed meanwhile,
n ere scratched off again. In ain

tdid I consult all the doctors in the
country, but without aid. After
giing up all hopes of recovery. I
happened to ee an advertisement
in the newspaper about your Ccxi-CUR-

Hemedids, and purchased
tlipm from mv clrutrlst. ana oo- -
talned almost immediate relief. I
lipi'.in tn nntlrn that thPCalv

'eruptions gradually dropped off
and disappeared one by one. until I had been fully
cured. I had the disease thirteen months before I
began taking the Remedies, and in four or Ave

weeks was entirely cured. My disease was eczema
and psoriasis. I know of a great many who fca--

taken the Remedies, and thank me for the knowl-
edge of them, especially mothers who have babes
wtth scaly eruptions on their headi and bodies. I
cannot express my thaufes to you 3Iy body was
covered with scale, aud I was an awful snectaele
to behold. Now my skin is as clear as a baby's.

GEO, COTBV, Merrill, Wis.

Cuticura Eesolveiit
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and tho greatest
of Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the
blood of all impurities, and thus remove tho cause),
and Citticuiia the great Skin Cure, and Cuti-cuk- a

Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier externally,
(to clear the skin and scalp, and restore the hair),
cures every species of agonizing, itching, burning,
scaly, and pimply, diseasesof the skin scalp and
blood.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cdticuiia, 50c.: Soap
25c. : Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

CffSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 61

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

T) r"Jri'LES, black heads, red. rouch, chapped.
JL JLItJL and oily skin cured by Cuticura Soap.

frl CANT BREATHE.

'" Jnflamntion relieved in one minute bv
the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster. Noth

ing like it for Weak Lungs.

HE KNEW HIS BUSINESS.

How the Little Boy Took Advantago of
His Opportunities.

A little boy who had perspired all day
bsgan to shiver in the rain. He was sell-
ing buttonhole bouquets at ten cents a
bunch, but, though it was past midnight,
he had the greater part of his stock still
sticking in the board hung around his
neck in front of him.

A policeman in a rubber coat stood on
the other corner, and but for these two
Broadway and the cross street on which
they stood were deserted. The dripping
of the rain was suddenly drowned out of
tearing by the rapid approach of a "night
lawk" with two boisterous rounders in--

s'Ve, who got out at tho corner and disap-
peared with the driver txihind the swing-
ing doors of a saloon. The barefooted boy
followed them with a skip and a jump
across the muddy 6treet. He recognized
the fact that they were on pleasure bent,
and not in a condition to grudge their
small change.

The policeman yawned and walked
tlowly off to meet the roundsman, and the
street was silent again. Then the cab
driver came out and mounted his box, and
the two rounders rolled out after him, each
with a boutonniere in the lapel of his coat,
and the little boy followed them expects
antly. The rounders climbed and fell into
the cab and banged the door.

"Say, mister," cried the boy. "Say,
youse ain't paid me fur them flowers. Do
ye hear?" he shouted as tho cab moved
heavily forward. "Youso ain't paid mc
for them flowers!" .

One of the men leaned out and pulled
the bo3s cap off and threw it in the street
and laughed. The other man laughed,
too, and told the boy not to be "so fresh
nex' time, givin' avay And
the driver whipped up his horses, and all
three men whirled away with mocking
laughter. The boy sobbed and shrieked
and chased the cab as fast as his legs
would carry him. "Stop thief," he yelled.
"Stop thief, they stole me llowcrs." The
policeman in the rubber coat stepped out
in front of the cab and shouted to the
driver to stop, and the driver did so after
some hard pulling and harder swearing.

The boy came up in tears and explained.
"Here, you; pay that boy for his bou-

quets," said tho officer.
"We ain't got his bookets," mocked one

of tho rounders.
"Yes, youse have," said the officer, with

righteous wrath. "'You're a nice lot, ain't
you, robbinga poor little boy of a few flow-
ers. Pay up, now, or I'll take you in."

Tho boy wept and sobbed convulsively
and panted a great deal after his run. The
two rounders sobered up and pulled out
their money.

"How much?" said one of them, holding
a dime ready in hb hand.

"How much is the flowers, sonny?" asked
the policeman kindly. Tho boy lifted his
sad, tear stained face to that of the kind
officer, and winked interrogatively. The
officer knit his brows and then smiled ever
so slightly and winked back.

"A dollar a bunch," sobbed tho littlo boy.
Even tho policeman gasped, and the men

swore, while the cab driver looked down
at tho little boy with undisguised admira-
tion.

"Come, now," said the majesty of tho
law, "pay him his money or I'll run youse
jn

The rounders looked at the night stick
and sadly shook their heads. Then they
handed out the 52, and the cab drove away,
leaving the little boy and the policeman
standing in the rain and eying each other.
The driver smiled and said to his horses,
"If that boy keeps on the way he's begun
he'll be flt to bo a cab driver in time."

"That boy's no better'n a highway rob-

ber," said t'ac rounders.
"Sonny," said the kind policeman, sol-

emnly, "thero's the making of a police cap-

tain in you."
"I know me biz'ness," said the little boy.
New York Sun.

A Good Deal oY Zost Time.
Brown (excitedly) My watch has been

stolen.
Jones (interested) What kind of a one

was it
Brown It cost $500.
Jones By cripes, old man, that's a good

deal of time to lose, ain't it New York
World.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar "baking1 powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
U.S. GovernmentReport,Aug,l?tlSS9

Simple Experiment In Electricity.
The illustration shows an amusing an d

suggested in Nature and explained
as follows by Popular Science News: A
pencil serves for a rod, a piece of thread for
a line .and a bent 'pin for a hook, while the
bait is composed of a small lump of sealing
wax, which is melted around the head of
the pin, as shown in the lower corner oi
the engraving (A.

ELECTRIC FISHING.
- The fish should ba about an inch long,
and cut from thin tissue paper. If, before
exhibitingthe experiment, the wax is brisk-
ly rubbed with a piee of woolen cloth
sufficient electrical excitation will be pro-
duced to cause the fish to "bite" very read-
ily, and remain attached to the hook for
quite a while. It is hardly necessary to
say that the "bait" should" always be pre-
sented to the head of the miniature fish;
otherwise, the unusual phenomenon of a
Bah biting h 1:' ix illustrated.

Announcement.
The Wichita Produce company hasbeen

made the wholesale and retail agent for
the celebrated "Ferro-Manganes- waters
of Excelsior Springs, Mo. 29 w fri sun-t- f

St. Mollis to Colorado via Wichita.
Commencing Sunday, July 13.1S90, the

Missouri Pacific railway will run through
sleeping cars from St. Louis via Pleasant
Hill, Rich Hill, Fort Scott and Wichita to
Geneseo and from thence to Pueblo. Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. This change
was made on account of a great many peo-
ple from the east goinc to Colorado being
desirous of going via Wichita. The train
will stop here two hours, giving all a
chance to view the "Peerless Prince&s" and
still land passengers in Colorado same
time as if they had gone via Kansas City.
It also gives the citizens of Wichita sleep-
ing car service from here to Colorado.

it gives us through sleeping car
service Wichita to St. Louis, and gives the
Colorado people a chance to go east via
Wichita. This change will undoubtedly
be appreciated by thelt raveling public,and
especially by thecitizens of Wichita. If
you are going east or west go via the pop-
ular new through route. Through chair
and sleeping car service. New route just
completed between Fort Scott and Rich
Hill goes through the finest mineral and
agricultural country in the west. Don't
forget the new short line to St. Louis or
Colorado.

City ticket office, 137 North Main street,
Wichita, Kansas.

46-t- f E. E. BLECKLEY, P. & T. A.

SPECIAL KXCCItSIOX.

To Colorado and Utah Points Via the Missouri
Pacific lalhay Cluap Kate;.

If you are going to the mountains of
Colorado or California take the popular
Missouri Pacific fast line and travel at the
rate of fifty miles an hour in elegant re-

clining chair cars or Pullman palace buf-fe-tt

sleeping cars. No dust or cinders on
this line. It is the shortest line to all Col-
orado points and makes the fastest time.
Express train leaves Wichita every evening
at 5:20, landing you at Pueblo, Colorado
Springs or Denver next lorenoon. Pueblo
for breakfast. City tickei office 137 North
Main street. Depot corner Second and
Wichita. 39 tf

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are ti'-e- in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blanks, which are the only
blanks printed that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.
lliotf

CatechiMir.

What line runs three through passenger
trains to St. Louis without change?

The Frisco.
What line runs Pullman sleepers and

reclining chair cars morning and night to
St. Louis?

The Frisco is the only line.
What line has the fast train to St. Lonis?
The Frisco. whoe flyer leaves Wichita

at 2:25 p. in. daily, arriving in St. Louis at
7:30 the following nirrning.

Does this fast train connect with other
trains from St. Louis?

Why, certainly, with all east bound
trains in St. Louis union depot. do0-t- f

Notice.
On and after June 9th the Santa Fe

route will resume tarill rates in effect
March 1st, lS'JO. G. V. Nicholson,

G. P. &. T. A.
Wichita, May 29, 1S90. dl2 tf

To Mock Shippers,
To better accommodato shippers who

consign to the Wichita market the Atchi-
son, Topeka & Santa Fe have arranged for
a train leaving Arkansas City at 7:35 p. m.
arriving at Wichita about midnight. This
train will connect at Winiield, taking stock
from Southern Kansas railway, and at
South Winfield from the Florence branch
and at Mul vane from El Dorado branch.
Arrangements are also made for morning
train leaving Newton at about 5 a. in. and
arriving in Wichita at about S a. m. This
arrangement will last through the heated
term and enable shippers to get their stock
to the Union Stock vards in good order.

SO tf E. II. Davis, D. F. Agent.

Odd Fellows and Patriarchs Attention.
For the meeting of the I. O. of O. F. and

Patriarch Militant in Chicago, August 3
to 10, the Missouri Pacific railway offers a
rate of one lowest first class fare for the
round trip, plus one dollar for admission
ticket, 'lhese tickets will be placed on
sale August 1, and continue on sale until
August o. For further information Call at
137 North Main ordepot corner Second and
Wichita streets. E. E. Bleckley,
52-t- f General Passencr and Ticket Agt.

City Map.

A handsome lithograph map of the city,
showing all the streets and location of tlie
public buildings, etc., for sale at this
office. 50-t- f.

Dmilap Hat-.- Dunlap Hats:
The early fall styles of the celebrated

Dunlap ha'ts has been received by Gold-stand- t,

fashionable hatter, at 201 Douglas
avenue. oD 2t.

New Pullman sleeping car service Mis-
souri Pacific railway Wichita to St. Louis
without change via the "Pleasant Hill
route. tUS tf

Go east via the "New Short line. Mis-
souri Pacific "Pleasant Hill route."
Through sleeping and chair cars without
change Wichita to St. Louis. d5S tf

Imperial flour has many imitator but
no rivals. .I

The grub that mnke the butter fly
Waffles from Imperial flour. 156 tf

Kinlcrntlon to the Wt.
If you have friends in the ease who con-

template coming west, or if you are goin
cast, remember you can save time anu
money, HkeuT votir friends, by buying
tickets over the Missouri Pacific railway,
the shortest Lne between St. Ixmji ami
Wichita by 4s milto and over. Two hours
the quickest time. This is the only line
g'viug you choice of two routes, either via

City or Fort Scott. Elegant free
reclining chair cars Wichita and
St. Louis, also between Kansas City and
Wichita, without change of car. Pull-
man sleepers on all trains. Be sure that

tickets read via the Mi.souri Pacific
railway and thu "save annoyance of
changing cars and unnecessary delays.

Itemember aln that no charge- - are made
by porter for riding in. chair cars. These
porters are paid bj the company and are
not allowed to charge any one, be they
local or through passengers. They are
hired to attend io thewants of. the travel-
ing public

City ticket office, 137North Main street,
Wichita, Kan E. H. BLECKLET.

Passenger and Ticket Aeenc
H-- C TOWJJ5KXD.

Gea&TE! Passenger asd Ticket Aea
St. Louis Alo. lizzl

ONLY A HEW DATS
In which to take ad-

vantage of our great
closing out sale.'

Everything in our elegant
stock at almost any price to
sell this week.

AYe give up our storeroom

SATURDAY NEXT!

iftiisrjff

150 N Main Street.

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Now ready to supply all wishing their Pure Distill-
ed Water Ice, at usual prices. Ofllce and Factory
Cor. Osace and Pearl streets. West islde. Order
Books at W. W. Pearce ISo East Douglas Ave, and
Occidental Hotel Cor. Second and Mam.

FelephoneUc.au. J.A.SOHK
dill tf Secretary.

I have moved my ofllce Into the Smith-Skinn-

buiHliiB, No. 135 X Market Street, ground floor. In
vrritinj Insurance it is my aim to write it correctly
and by so (loins avoid any misunderstanding be-

tween the companies and the assured.
It is too late to correct mistakes in the writing o

an insurance policy after the flre has occurred and
it is of the utmot im&ortance to everyone holdinc
an insurance policy to know that it is correctly
written. The companies that I represent hav paid
to the people of Wichita many thousands of dollars
and their policy has always been fairness in adjust-
ment of losses.

T. L. W. MILLER,
135 X Market St.

Telephone 2S7.

Maverick National Bank

BOSTON, jSIASS.

CAPITAL, - - - - $100,000
SUH PL US, - - 000,000

Accounts of banks, bankers and corporations so-

licited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are excellent,

and weiodlscount for banks w hen balances war-
rant it.

Boston is a Reserve City, and balances with us
from banks (not located in other Reserve Cities
count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London and th
Continent, and make cable transfers and place
money by telegraph throughout the United States
and Canada.

We hm e a market for nrime S investment
securities, and invite propolis from htates, counties I

uiiu villus n UCIi UUflUS.
We do a general Banking Business, and invito

correspondence.

ASA. A. TOTTER, President.
JOS. W. WORK, Cashier.

G. A. K. Excursion to Boston, .Massachusetts.
The national encampment of the G. A.

R. meets in Boston, Mass., August 10 to
1G. The Missouri Pacific railway has
named a very low rat via all routes for
this occassioii. Tickets will be placed on
sale on August 0, and continue on sale
until August 10. The tickets are good
for return passage until August 2.V, how-
ever arrangements have been made where
by the time can bextended until Sep-
tember 30, if desired. For further infor-
mation call at 137 North Main or at depot
corner Second and Wichita streets.

E. E. BLECKLEV,
52-t- f General Passener and Ticket Ag't.

Dally by Dayllaht.
New morning express, Kansas Citv to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43--tf

Take stage at Wharton for Stillwater;
Billy Snyder, proprietor. dlS tf

Three Through Trains.
Two night, one morning, Kansas City to

Chicago. The Santa Fe route. 43-- tf

I siioulifsmllcl
Go to Hettinger's drug store and try

their ice cream soda at 5 cents a glass.
43 tf

The Santa Fe is the short line to Pneblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver. Note the
time: Leave Wichita 4:10 p. m., arrive
Pueblo 0:33 a. m.. arrive Colorado Springs
7:40 a. in., arrive Dener 10:30 a. in. Through
Pullman chair car and dining car service.

d50-t- f

When vou travel west take the Santa Fe
route whose line passes turough tne
principle cities of Kansas. Your excursion
.tickets via this line always have a going
"limit, permitting stop overs, thus business
and pleasure may travel together, ujo-t- t

Regular weekly exenrsion to Gneda
springs, Santa Fe'and Frisco via Winfield.
One fare for round trip every Saturday
and Sunday limited to return Monday
For particulars inquire at 122 North Main
street and passenger station.

W. D. MlT.DOCK,
50-t- f Pass, and Tkt. Agent.

Cars leave Douglas avenue and Main
street for Burton car work every forty
minutes, commencing at 0:20 a. m. All
cars leaving on odd hours run through,
also cars leaving twenty minutes before
and twenty minutes after the even hour.
For Fairview and Seventeenth street cars
leave First and Main at fifteen and forty-fiv- e

minutes past each hour. Leave
Seventeenth and Fairview at fifteen and
forty-liv- e minutes after each hour. S3 1

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synip should

alwavs be nsed for children teething. ItH
soothes the child. oftens the gums, alleys
al pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
Imedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fivecent- s a
ottle. dti4tfw46tf

Mine Blanch.
The mind reader, is at the Tremont ho-

tel. Can be seen at once on business.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. 32-- tf

Three hours the quickest to St. Louis
Missouri Pacific railway. isnr

The southern Kansas excursion to the G.
A. K. encampment at Boston will leave
Wichita via santaFe rout eon Wednesday.
Aug. 6. at 12:40 p. m.f leaving Chicago on
Thursday evenfngat G o'clock. Arriving
at Niagara Falls Friday forenoon, leaving
there in the afternoon, connecting with
the steamer at Kingston for montreal, ar-
riving in Portland Sunday morning and
thenlw special steamer to Boston, making
the trip by daj light, arriving in Benton
the same day Special sleepers have been
chartered to run through from Wichita
to Boston, and berth can now be secured
at a very low rate For further informa-
tion apply to Col. M Sfewart ac Metropole
hotel, or to W. D Mnrdock. passenger and
ticket agent, 122 North Main strec;, Wich-
ita, Kansas d57-l- J

Ifa-- s it ever oecured to yon that the
Santa. Fe route hs a very fast train u
Chicago and the eat leaving Wichita at

noon, arriving ia Chicago the next
morning, making ail eastern connectloBA.
It is a f&ct. dSJ-t- f

No change of cars oi aay kind between
Wichita and St. Louis via the "New Mis-
souri Pacific esort Hnc" d5 ti
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Do not experiment
with new FLOUES.

These brands have
stood the test for sixteen
years against all new-
comers and have never
been defeated.

All first-clas- s grocers
sell them.

FRANCIS "WTLITTAKER & SOXS,

PORK AND BEEF P

--imWm
wmKS

mm&
W8?

8k.' SttA vHrTT P'' vL

FRANCIS WHITTAKER & SONS.

Baths. Baths. Baths.

The Wichita Steam Laundry has just
opened tho nicest lino of Bath Kooms in
tho State. Laundrv and- Bath Rooms
117, 119 and 121 W. First St.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.
WIIOLBSA1I AXD ItETAIh

LUMBER DEALERS!
Corner Firt Strcrt and Lawrenc Avenue.

Clilcapo Yarils. 3."th and Iron streets, Chicago. W
A. Sralth. SolosnmD Geo. L. Pratt and Geo. I).
Cross Hesliieiit. I'axluors. 113

Smithson - & - Co.,

Eirelmugli Building

132 N. Market St.

Loans. Eeal Estate fc Insurance.

g ygg -- "-

HOTEL METROPOLE.
Kates, $2.00 to $2.50 Per Day.

TO ART DEALERS AXD ARTISTS.

Artist'i Material, rictarr HrraUlUism nod Primes.
Wholesale and retail. ClaloHi free.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MARTES, 114 Market St.
dM-t- f TELEI'ilO.VE TA

C A. WRIGHT. GEO STARK MILLER

WRIGHT & MILLER,

Eeal . Estate Dealers,
RENTAL AGENTS,

liar and JI Real Ktatr on rotnoinrton ijt
reau. have repair Jd nxt-frn- aljy &r! rtnit
promptly. CnrrrjfOtni'-n- r ilcJtl IWrrtsmi
All panic for wbt.ns w h.r ow brMtooas fco
or e&ewb?re. VH Hjud bt, Orcmsd Ylo-s- r dit
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GOLDEN
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STOEE.
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'ACKERS,

WICHITA AND ST. LOUIS.

OUR SPECIALTY IS

First-Glas- s Goods !

Slap V" Smmr fnifd Mm fe
2

All our Meats Branded as
Per Cut

Pare Unadulfcrafed Laid.

Refrigerated Dressed Reef.

If yonr grocer does not supply
you with our cjoods send us
your address unci we will send
you the name of one that will.

slrii i!j&&2 r. -. jrr"! ?Sfiii.v' Wl?ill

&meSm3S2
HOTEL CAREY.

$2 TO S3 PER DAY.
STANLLTS GREAT EOOK!

Mn.LS. Gaiter

WirMia. Kac.
General Aest hot
CbtabUMtoa,

K!!c. Cowlajr,
8lcwlk.

I'ratt.

MM it. vivmwwrr
Han?.
ifrpr.

COWMtM.

EeKbie Ageau Wanted is 97err TowaaWp

C 0. PAGE & CO.,

re:- -: Merchants
rrry u lantMCrtaelc f

R(iUr and Oak TtHwl Lealfaer Mm,

Ut but DwduWlrJwtaL.

THE

fil.lJijj.

--
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARING SALE!

We are cutting and slashing everything in the Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Good.s linj in order to make roqgn
for our fall and winter stock. Every bargain seeker
should not miss this opportunity. We are mmoggoods
below the market value. Come and see fur your se&,

STRAW HATS AT ALMOST A

G-OLDEj- ST EA&LE.
One-Pri- ce Clothiers, Doudas & Lawrence. I. GROSS & CO,

(J

i


